
BPOC, AURP to Meet 
In Debate Tomorrow

in debate tomorrow at i : 1 5 T r t " l ^ e ^ “

Ron Etele® and Hal Rhodes, 
presidential and vice-presidential 
candidates o f  BPOC, and Stan 
Haring and Don Butts, president
ial and vice-presfidential candidates 
of AURP ■mil he the main figures 
in the detoarte.

BPOC Anxious for Debate
“The BPOC is inteireeted and 

anxious to meet in debate with 
their opponents," said Rhodes.

According to Rhodes, the BPOC 
does not iartend to stand Solely on 
its past record biit haa outlined 
a progressive platform. The party 
intends to keep a  channel open be
tween the Student Council end the 
administration.

The BPOC plans to strive for 
better student counseling and 
plans to continue trying to get 
state aid, working th i^ g h  county 
clubs. The BPOC is also advocat
ing the organization o f  coomicils 
within each o f  the Schools and 
colleges o f  the Univeredty.

With the development o f the 
Campus Events Bureau, the BPOC 
hopes to build better school 
according to Rhodes.

One o f  the main aima o f  AURP 
will be tot try to  revitalize the p ^  
program with the posilibili^ o f  
the pep coordinator bedng elected 
by the student body, according to 
Butts.
AURP to W ork with Veterans
The A U RP also plans to hare 

better stu d ^ t directories which 
will come out earlier in. the year. 
Working with veteraift on the 
hoxising program will be an im
portant phase o f  the AURP plat
form.

The AU RP ptams to draw up a 
new constitution which will be ac
ceptable to the Administratiioai.

“ With good student support, the 
debate should help our party a 
lot," said Butts.

New LA Dean 
To Be Speaker 
At Graduation

Dr. Margaret Habein, newly 
n ^ e d  dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts, will be the principal 
speaker at the fifty-ninth annual 
commencemeat exercises on June 
2, at V ega n s  Field.

Dr. Habein, the present dean 
of instruction and student siervices 
at the University of Rochester 
in New York, will assume her 
duties as the new Liberal Arts 
dean, .Sept. 1.

To Rochester in ’52
She joined the faculty at Roch

ester in 1952 after Serving as 
dean of women at the University 
of Kansas.

Following her work at Carleton 
College where she was graduated 
and awarded a Phi Berta Kappa 
membership, Dr. Habein 'complet
ed her work for her master’s and 
doctor’s degreed at the University 
of Kansas.

Dr. Habein is a member of the 
Department of Higher Education 
of the National Educational As
sociation, Delta Kappa Gamma, 
Mortar Board, and ^  American 
Association of University Wo
men.

Member of ACE 
She also haî  been active in 

a niimber o f other national and 
state organizations.

Among these are the American 
Council on Education in which 
she is a member o f the poroblems 
and policy oommittee. She is pro
gram chairman for fbe New "York 
State Association of Deantf and 
Guidance Persetiinel as well as a 
member o f  the Women's Coun<(il 
erf the New York State Department 
of Commerca

Bookstore Nets $168 
From Sales in 1956

The University Bookstore made a net profit of only 
$168.11 from  sales during the 1956 School Year, according, 
to Glen Gardner, comptroller. .

The total s^les at the Bookstore for the penod amount
ed to $167,010.52, Mr. Gardner announced recently.________

He said that duning the past 
five years, the period he has 
served ad comptroller, no money 
from the Bookstore has gone into 
the University budget.

Previous Profit Re-invested 
"Any money madle in the past,"

Mr. Gardner said, "w as re-iiwested 
in inventory which had to be con
stantly increased due to  the rising 
number o f students.”

The highest percentage <ef sales 
occur during the months when 
new textbooks are sold, he point
ed ou t

"Money is lost during the reSt 
of the year," ho said. Over the en
tire fiscal year o f  1956, only one- 
half o f one per cent [profit was 
made on each item sold.

Total Sales Drop 
During the 1966 period, the 

Bookstore’s  total sales dropped 
$19,013.26 below  the 1»66 aale^.

He pointed out that at the be
ginning o f  the 1956 fiscal .year, 
the Bookstore had a  $55,090 in
ventory. Ihie to increased etnroll- 
ment, the Bookstore was forced 
to increase its inventory to $66,000.

Mr. Gardrter pointed out that 
the Bookstore’s leda than 2,000 
to^ re  feet o f  floor space m i»t 
be increased’ to hand3e the expand
ed inventory whidi will be required 
^  enrollment contmnes to expand,

"Each year that more books 
are handled and' space aquee®^ 
from other m aterial, the profit 
comeq down,”  the com ptroller said.
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New Core Curriculuni 
Approved for 1958
Late Traffic Fines 
Cause Stiff Penalty

Students with delinquent 
University traffic fines may 
be withdraws from the Uni- 
varsity unless these fines are 
paid by May 15, according to 
Mrs. Lorraine Johnson, exec
utive secretary of Student 
Services.

Mrs. Johnson said that this 
new policy on traffic viola
tions was agreed upon last 
week by the University Ad
ministrative council.

Art Show 
Features 
50 Works

Approximately 50 worle, 
representing efforts of art 
students during the past 
year, aire on display in the 
foyer of the Fine Arts Build
ing and will remain on exhibit 
through June 2.

The exhibition cpnasfts of selec
tions from the fields ot art, ap
plied art, and commercial art, ac
cording to Asst. Prof. David Ber
nard of the art department. It 
ranges from examples of basic 
freshman drawing and desdgn 
through the achievemente of grad
uating seniors.

In the field of fine art are oil 
paintings, water colors, and life 
drawings from the various day and 
evening classes. Displays from 
the graphic art classes include 
et£hinga, lithographs, and wood 
block prints.

Ceramics, metal and silver- 
smithing and jewelry are alto in 
the cxLhibit.

The commercial art classes are 
represented by advertiBinig de
signs, industrial design^, fashion 
illustrations, and interior designs.

students will be required bo earn 
45 credit hours insrtead o f  the

the areas o f  mathematics and 
toience, communications, human
ities, social toiences, and physical 
education or military training.

Result of Committee Study 
These ohanges are the result of

.Following a three-year examination and re-evaluation 
of-the University’s basic curriculum, the University faculty 
last week approved a new core curriculum.

Effective September 8, 1958, all ^ Self-Study Committee appointed
by President Harry P. Oonbin,

. „  . ... I . July 23, 1964. Dr. Robert Berg,

department, chairman o f the oom- 
mitbee, pres«ited a nine-page re
port to the Univereity faculty last 
Tuesday.

Dean o f Faculties and Liberal 
Arts, Dr. Emory Undquist, said, 
“ This program in geoiieral educa
tion will stimulate a high sende 
of community among our students 
as they share together the rich 
resources o f knowledge which are 
made available in it. We believe 
that this program provides fine 
opportunities for  envriching the 
education o f our studenta.”

Held 47 Meetings 
Self-Study Oommittee, in 

adddtioai to stub-committee meet
ings, held 47 conferences' since the 
fall o f 1954 in order to revise the 
curriculum. In addition to Dr. 
Berg, chairman, other, mombera o f 
the committee are: Associate pro
fessor o f  music theory, Robert 
Buggert; profeslsor and head of 
accounting, William Crum; pro
fessor and head o f the history de
partment, Robert Prazer; Jttofes- 

(Continued on Page 3)

10 to Vie 
For Pep 
Positions

f

Ten women candidate? will 
be competing for next year's 
six cheerleader positions when 
the students Igo to the polls, 
May 17.

The ten women candidates in
clude: Nanette Gleichman, Liberal 
Arts freshman; Nancy Bales, Fine 
Arts freshman; Carol Burk, Edu
cation sophomore; Carolyn Peel, 
Busineto Administration sopho
more; Barbara Wismami, Liberal 
Arts freshman; Sonja Pumpelly, 
Business Admmisti*ation sopho
more; Pat Reagan, Education 
freehman; Pat Heneley, Liberal 
Arts freem an ; Joan Strohmeyor, 
Liberal Arts sophomore; amid Mar
cella Kerrick, Education sopho
more.

Four men students were auto- 
martically given positions on the 
cheerleading staff. They are: 
George Anderton, Fine Arte 
sophomore; Arley Rinehart, Lib
eral Arts freshman; Gary Her- 
locker, Pino Arts freshman; Allen 
Johnston, Liberal Arts junior.

The six women with the most 
votes will get the cheerleading 
positions, according to Merry Sue 
Blair, Liberal Arts junior, and 
acting pep coordinator.

The election is bedmig held In 
conjunction with Student Ooumnl 
elections.

Board of Regents Approves Plans 
For Construction o f Math Building

The University Board of 
Regents approved prelimin
ary plans last week for con
struction of a new $450,000, 
three-story Mathematics and 
Physics Building.

Construction of the completely 
air-conditiomibd building W plan
ned to begin next fall -with com
pletion scheduled by the fall of 
1958, according to John Gaddis, 
superintendent o f buildings and
grounds. .

The building will contain a to
tal of 36,000 square feet of floor 
space, including a lecture auditor
ium which will seat approximate-
1v 160 persons. _ , ,

The structure will be locat^l on 
the eart campus, facing Eigh
teenth Street. It will be connected 
T S e fS  Hall and the Engineering 
Building by covered walkwys.

viitt liuildiiig will contain class
rooms laboratories, eeminar and p oR  THE NEW Mathematics and Physics Building were re-
Mlralating rooms, and staff of- approved by the Board of Regents. W. I. Fisher and Co. pre-

of arehitcc- rented drawings of the building to the Regents. The structure will be 
HiS^c^oniwte and brick veneer. ^^,rete and brick veneer and will adjoin N eff HaU and the En- 
Final drawings of the structure Building,
are being prepared.

Student; Forum 
Sets Election

Appreaimately 10 positions 
are open on the Student 
Forum BooH for next year.

Applications may be picked 
up in the Student Services Of
fice, Rm. 113, Jardine Hall, 
Student Forum President Da
vid Williams said. Applica
tions must be returned to that 
office by 11 a.m., Thursday.

All students with a 2.0 
overall grade index may ap
ply, Williams said.

Selection of neiy members 
will he made at the May 17 
meeting of the Student For
um Board, Rm. S28, Jardine 
Hall. Williams advised that 
only the east door of the build
ing will be open for the 6:30 
p.m. meeting. He urged that 
all members attend the meet
ing for the selection o f  new 
members and the considera
tion of other important busi
ness.

Pep Council Petitions 
Due This Afternoon

D e a d l i n e  for submitting 
petitions for positions on next 
year’s pep council has been 

'^set at 4 p.m., today, accord
ing to Merry Sue Blair, acting 
pep coordinator.

Petitions for next year’s 
pep coordinator, assistant co
ordinator, secretary, and trea
surer o f the Pep Council may 
be obtained from the Student 
Services Office, Rm. 113, Jar
dine Hall, Miss Blair said.

At least 26 signatures 
should be obtained before the 
petitions are returned,

All candidates most have a 
minimum of . 2.0 over-all 
grade point average, and 
candidates for pep coordina
tor ou st be juniors or sen
iors.

The new officers, who will 
serve one year beginning 
next fall, will be diosen by 
the Pep Cooncib'’'

i- -
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'The Four Poster’ to Star 
Veteran Actors in Leads

Final costing has been completed for the play, ‘*The Pour Pos« 
ter," with two veterali actors receiving the leading roletf, according 
to Dr. Eugene Hoak, head « f  the speech department. The play will 
be given July 4. 6 and 6.

Marilyn Wiemeyer, Liberal Arts Michael miist rum for the doctor, 
^phomore, and Norman Lofland, The next scene is 10 years later 
Liberal Arts senior, won the lead- and Michael is prevented from 
ins roles dn the three-act play, losing his head over another w ^ 
Miss Wiemeyer plays Agnes, the man.
wife, and lig a n d  plays Michael, The fourUi scene details the 
the husband. couple’s sheclred realization, that

Starred in Comedies •o”  is growing up. The fifth
Miss Wiemeyer has starred in seem  takea place ô n the day of 

the plays, "Mid-«ummer Night's their daughter's wedding, and the 
Dream,”  "Remeo and Juliet,”  “ Af- last scene finds the bedroom .be- 
fairs o f  State,”  “ Devils I>isciple,”  1"? dismantled and Michael once 
and “ At War With the Army.”  carrying AgneS lover the

“ The Four Poster”  is a noted threshold.
Broadway play with two charac- The advance ticket sale for the 
ters. play 'wiH begin at the time of

“When the play is presented summer school registration, 
this summer it will have a

Alumni Begin 
Drive for Funds

sur
prise interlude character which 
will be revealed at a later date,” 
stated Dr. Hoak.

Play is Broadway Hit
“ The Four Poster”  was written 

by Jan de ^ r t o g  and waS a suc
cess on Broadway in 19^1, accord
ing to Dr. Hoak.

It is tile story of a 25-year mar
riage. The play begins with Mich
ael carrying Agnes over the thres
hold and into the bedroom, which 
is to be the single setting for the 
play.

In the tecond scene, a year later.

Care Home Heads 
Hear Dr. Cowgill

Dr. Donald Cowgill, head o f the 
sociology department, was guest 
speaker at the annual convention 
of the Kansas Association of Re
ligious, Fraternal, and Charitable 
Homes for the Aged, on May 7.

The convention was held at the 
Masondc Home for state aged 
home administrators.

The University Alumni Associa
tion will begin its fund daive in 
Wichita, Friday, according to Beu
lah Mullen' executive secietary of 
the Alumni Association.

The funds will go to the Alumni 
scholarship, student loan, ami 
library onriehment fund. .Scholar
ships are awarded to University 
students. The scholarships range 
from $100 to $SU0. New books 
for the library are also bought 
from the funds.

This is the sieventh year the 
Alumni Association has had a 
fund drive. Each year has been 
more successful* than the last, 
Miss^Iullen said.

Contributors to the drive in
clude former Universdty atudemits 
who belong to the Alumni Assoc
iation.

The drive will close May 24.

BOOKSTORE JOBS
Three days of emnloynient 

■will be available for four 
students at the University 
Bookstore during summer 
school registration, Frank 
Robertson, Bookstore bian- 
ager said. '

Mr. Robertson also indicat
ed that he would like to in
terview men and women appli
cants for Bookstore work ^ r -  
ing fall registration.

THE APPOINTMENT of Jack 
Haysinger as dean of the College 
of Business Administration was 
announced last week by the Board 
of Regents. Mr. Haysinger is cur- 
riently assistant dean of business 
at the University of Kansas. His 
appointment will become effec
tive next semester.

MIKE & RALPH
FLAT TOP SPECIAUSTS

RALPH’S BARBER SHOP
436 N. Hillside

Grad Cards
Ready Today

Graduation announcements will 
be available today through Thun, 
day from 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m, in 
the Rotunda o f Jardiirue Hall,

Bob Hinnmn, College of Ediu*. 
tion and senior class president, 
Said that John Cook o f  the Star 
Engraving Company, will have 
250 additionnl invitations whidj 
can bo purchased in the RotunA.

"Balances due for  the orden
must be paid before obtaining tb« 
cards,” Hinman said.

P R E S S

The
Sunflower

Vol. LXI May 14, 1957 No. H
Published each Tuesday and Prl< 

day morning during the school yeii 
by studants In the department o( 
Journalism of the University of 
Wichita except holidays, durbic 
vacations and examination period 
Entered as second class matter, 
September 24, 1916, at the 
Office In Wichita, Kansas, under 
the act of March 2, 1879.

Typewritera 
• DupMcators

• Adding Machines

Chester Typewriter Service
255 N. Main HO 4-2607

Yo u s m o k e  refreshed

A  new idea in smoking...all-new S a le
Created by R. J. Revnolda Tobacco Companji.

. menthol fr««h
• rich tobaooo mote / 

t most modorn filtor

TOrolt of bow ft Spring day refreshes you and you’llhave a good idea 
how refreshing gU-new Salem  cigarettes taste. The freshest taste in 
Cigarettes flows through Salem ’s pure white filter. Rich tobacco taste 
With w p rw e  softness...menthol-fresh comfort. SALEM-you’Jl love ’em.

Ultltim  refreshes your taste
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^ O T C  C e r c in o i i ie s  H e re  

H o n o r  A F ,  A r m y  C a d e ts

^  ^  S U N F L O W E R P a g e  3

“Look sharp”  was the or- 
Ider of the day fo r  Air Force 
rOTC cadets at their annual 
Field Day held last Thursday 
evening at Shocker Stadium.

While Cadet Maj. Jack Parker, 
information sorvica officer, 
scribed the field day activities to 
the audience o f friends and par
ents, the cadets demonstrated var
ious phases o f  training on the drill 
field.

Angels Also Participate
Women of the A ir Force Angel 

Flight also presented a  demonistaa- 
tioTi on the drill field.

After the drills, Vicki Bai^ham, 
honorary cadet colonel, presented 
awante to nine cadets for  their 
worje during the year.

The Col. James P. Hill Award 
for outstanding pairticipatioin in 
cadet functions waa awarded to 
Cadet Kenneth Harper, Engineer
ing senior. Carl Greene, Bnl^neec- 
mg sophomore, watf awarded the 
Sons of the American Revolution 
Medal for ‘havinng been selected 
the outstanding basic ca<^.

Air Power Topic Cited
For presentation o f  an air pow

er topic in junior class competi
tion, the Republic Aviation Award 
was presented to W arre« Chi
chester, Engineering junior 
Billy Swartafager, Liberal Arts 
sophomore, was awarded the Con- 
vair Cadtet Award as outstanding 
sophomore student. Larry Wink
ler, Fine Arts senibr, waS pre
sented the A ir Force Association 
Medal for outstimding scholastic 
record, discipline, and military 
bearing.

Four other caderts were namM 
as recipients o f the Chicago Tri
bune Award. Seniors receiving the 
award weire John Schneider, Busi
ness Administration, and Laurence 
Swink, Liib^nal Arts. David Will
iams, Liberal Arts, and Maurice 
Van Duaen, Engineering, deceived 
the junior awards.

After the presentation o f aw
ards, an open house was iield at 
the Armory where booths wore set 
up to demonstrate the various 
degrees of training received by 
cadets.

Formal ceremonies honor- 
University Army 

<;adets were held last 
T « y n „ o n  in Shocker

Headrick,
b^ucation senior, was awarded the 

Tor outstanding service.

Cadet Lt. Col. James Allen, 
Busuness . Admimstration senior, 
was given the Association of the 
Umted States Army Award for 
outstanding leadership.

Medals, Ribbons Awarded
Cadet Captain Jack Brannan, 

Liberal Arts senior, waa awarded 
the Minute Man Medal Award for 
ousUnding contributions to ROTC.

Superior Cadet Ribbon Awards 
for outstanding military and ac
ademic scholarship, leadership, and 
potential qualities as an officer in 
their respective classes were pre
sented to cadets Bruce Parrish, 
Liberal Arts junior; James Miner, 
Business Administration sopho- 
moire; Loren Newton, engineering 
junior; and John Durbin, graduate 
student

New Uniforms Shews 
Awards presentations were made 

(Continued on Page 4)
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X Mathematics is not presently 
required of Fine Arts majors 
(B.M. and B.F.A.) hence, this 
area for some is currently 0-1

For Graduation

/ i

Only $1.00 Per Week
Trade-ins Accepted

b u y s  a  n e w  p o r t a b l e

TYPEW RITER

One year guarantee instead 
of the usual 00 days. Every^ 
typewriter thoroughly .ser
viced by experts in our shop 
before delivery.

SMITH-CORONA 

r e m in g t o n  —  ROYAL 

UNDERWOOD

Wilbur E. Walker Co.
145. North Broadway 

Phone AM 7-2282

New Core Curriculum Humanities
(Commued from Page 1) Social Sciences

sor of English, Geraldine Ham- 
mojid; Dean Emory Lindquist; Physical Ed. & Military 4

Education, Totals 29-36
emard Rezabek; associate pro-

fes^r and head of aeronautical 
engineering, Melvin Snyder, Jr.

Student Committee Aided 
•' Consultation with the lending 
administrative personnel of sev
eral large colleges was an aid to 
the comruttoe in formulating the 
new curriculum.

"A  stucSent committee has also 
studied the problem from tiieir 
vantage point. Their excelkmit r<v 
port which embodied many of the 
problems and suggestions brought 
forth in our own committee both 
prior and subsequent to their 
study Was made available to the 
faculty,”  the Committee report in
dicated.

Dr. Berg's report shiows the 
following compari^n of current 
requirements and 1956 require
ments:

Credit HoUrs
Current 19S8 

Mathematics & Science 0-7x 9
Communications 8 8

5 -llx x  12-15 hours. 
6-12xx 9-12 jjj pQ,. 

21
combined areas of 

Humanities and Social Scien
ces, Engineering now requires 
from 9-12 hours in different 
departments, in contrast'to the 
usual total of 17 hours indicat
ed above.

If You Want Clipped 
Get Clipped Right 

Crews - Flattop - Regular
YOUNG’S Bafiie/i iPAop

8918 East 16th

IS YOUR CAR READY FOR SPRING?

B U C K
3825 East 17th

F R E E M A N
MU 4-1511

*  W HEN THE FISHING'S FINE, the gent in our Stickler spends 
aU day in a dory. He'll take along tons of tackle and buckets 
o f  bait—but if he forgets his Luckies, watch out! By the time 
he gets to port, he’ll be a mighty Cranky Yankee! You see, 
you just can’t beat a Lucky for taste. A Lucky is all cigarette 
...n oth in g  but fine tobacco—mild, good-tasting tobacco 
that’s TOASTED to taste even better. So why fish around? 
Try Luckies right now. You’ll say they’re the beat-tasting 
ryigarette you ever smoked!

WHATS AN AmACnve WOUK OP Aiat

JUB rB M H IK , 

V. o r  c o i o u B O

Petddng EtAlng

WMAt IS AN ANG«Y RSHf

Snarlin* Marlin

UXOJL

WHATS A  AWN W Hp STEALS 
EASY aO TH ESI

Diaper Swiper
JABII VlflAtt.

H. or eniroRiii*

WHAT IS A PAST 8EAECHI

Briek FrUk
•TtA “ ■
y.«r AUMK*

WHAT A U  VE«Y SA U ll JOWTSI

Beep Kneee
■PRUT RAI

• lORRU Ttca.

WHAT IS A WOODBI NICXal

Oaken IbAcn
•nrv miuMB. 

NRROanTC

TIME'S RUNNING OUTI W e're stiU aheUmg out 
$26 for every Stickler we accept—and we’re 
accepting plentyl But time ie gettiug short—eo 
start Sticlding nowl Sticklers are simple riddles 

with two-word rhyming answers. Both 
words must have the same number o f  
syllables. Send your Sticklers, with your 
name, address, college, and class, to  
Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mount 
Vernon, N . Y . And send ’em soon/

Luckies
Taste
Better

“ i r S  TOASTED” TO TASTE BETTER . ,  , I
CLEANER, FRB9HERp SMOOTHER |

eA .T .c«. p ^ u d  <4 ti our middle ruum } i
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Jayhawks Rap
Shocks, 10-1

The Shocker bafieball team traveled to Kansas Univer
sity last Tuesday to meet the Jayhawks in a non-conference 
game. The trip proved fruitless for the Shocks as they lost. 
10- 1.  i

It waa the last e&m<i of tho sea-" 
son for the diamond men. Their 
record for the season is aenren 
vieboides and 12 losses.

5 Runs Unearned 
Vern Omdorff started for the 

Shockers, hut was taken out in 
the aiixth inning after giving up 
six hits and runs. Five of the 
first six runs scored were unearn
ed.

Bruce Woods took over the 
mound duties and pitched to two 
batters. Because of wildness, he 
was taken out.

A1 Schwartzkopf finally retired 
the Jayhawks hut not before four 
more runs had scored.

The Shockers got their lone run

in the seventh as Don Butts led 
off with a single and took second 
on an /error. Neal Krider drove 
Butts home with a single to left 
field. A1 S^vartzkopf pitched shut 
out ball for the remainhig two 
innings. _ .

WU Makes 9 Errors
The Shockers made nine errors 

which didn’t help the cause. The 
Shocks got seven hits, one run, 
and were charged with nine mis- 
cues. The Jays had 10 hits, 10 
runs, and two errors.

Vem Omdorff suffered the de
feat giving him a season record of 
2-4. Ron Wiley, the Jayhawker 
pitching ace, gained the victory.

’Murals Reset
A fourth attempt to run 

off the intramural track and
field meet will take place to
morrow night at T p.m. in old 
Shocker Stadium.

The meet, twice postponed 
because of inclement weather, 
and once because of conflict 
with a varsity track meet, will 
be held under the lights.

T O V R  m S IT R A N C E ] M A N  
O U G H T  T O  B B

S C H O T T " ( H e n r y )
IN S U R A N C E  O F  E V E R T  K IN D  

O ald w « ll-> M o rd o e lc  D id . H O  4 -8 5 2 3

Shocker Cindermen Get Revenge 
By Outrunning Drake in Dual Meet

The cindermen of coach Fritz Drake mem 
Snodgrras's def^ted the Drake The Shocks raced away with^^  
Bulldogs in a dual track meet on firsts, winning the 440, 100, 1 ^  
the Shockers’ home field Wednes- yard high hurdles, the open 880, 
<iay» 78-62. The victory gave the 220, and 220-yard low hurdles, 
Shocks revenegpe over the Bull- mile relay, pole vault, high jump, 
dogs as they had suffered an earl- and the javelin, 
ier defeat at the hands of the Don Jordan gained high point

honors capturing two firsU Hi
running anchor man on ^16̂ 1 
ning mile relay team.

It
*A Typical Year at W U "

—the theme of your

1957 P A R N A S S U S
304 Pages of Campus Life 
6 Pages in Full Color 
3 Ma-jor Sections:

1. The University

2. University Life

3. Clasd Album

Available to Students & Faculty May 14-21.

After university distribution, copies of Parnassus may be 
obtained by interested friends and patrons of the Univer- 
^ty at ^  a copy by writing to the Parnassus Office, Fiske 
Hall, University of Wichita.

SPRINGTIME 
FLAVOR OF THE m M

Now, enjoy the flavor of ripi 
fresh strawberries in S t e f f i  
alw ays-rich and smooth itt 
cream. Ask for Steffen’ s flavv< 
of-the-month for May. in piiiti 
and economical half-gallons.

Ask for If Toefoyf

ROTC Ceremonies
(Continued from Page 3) 

by Col. Louis Delmonico, professor 
of military science and tactics, 
assisted by Honorary Cadet Col. 
Domta Fine Arts fresh
man.

Marlboro
The awards ceremonies a l^  

marked the first showing of new 
imiforms for cadet sweethearts.

Miss Gooden, Sandra Kirchoff, 
Business Administration sopho
more; Annette Lemert, Fine Arts 
freshman; and Barbara Tucker, 
Liberal Arts' freshman, »wore the 
new Army dress blue uniforms 
with red and gold stripes on the 
sleeves.

The uniforms were designed es
pecially for the four Army Sweet
hearts.
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